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but did not attempt trips after night-
fall. .The entire route attempted was
patrolled by the aiiliti. and aa guards
wore placed n ears. Ia spite of this.

Dubb Colfct TTis iay I get round
these linla In less than a hundred, I'll
give yoa a dollar. Caddie Thanh
ye. air. ItH com ia aady In mt old
atre." Bostoa Traascrlpt.

II llll
however, and the additional absence ef
any sign et disorder, the passengersSPEAK FOR PACKERS wer very lew. '

' hliss Margaret B. Palae, whs recently
returacd front I'ranch, ha beea de-

tailed at hone mother ia th convales-
cent Borne ef the American Bed Cross
at Camp Oteea, near Asbevllle. - . '

Mr. aad Mr. Wallace Uraysoa Orm
recently gave, aa informal dance ia
hoaer of Miss Pay Peiree, of Feinon,
Duplin county. Mils Peiree js a atoe
of ea. Bamsoa L, Falsoa. Ehe will
remain la Waihingtoa for the wiater.

Th world moves, tt yoa hv any
doubt about IL try te keen aa with year

No attempt will yet be made to atart
schedules to North Charlotte, the bomei
or too tettilo worker, aad th dsnger
cone. Simultaneously with the ear acr--

' rlaaaa,fvaB-
aV Uv taa a iqlvltt

ta ompletcy cashed oat f the lyttem
by th eoUbiatad Bhivar Miaaral Water.
PowHively gwarantoed try .waey-rjae- k

ote Tsseafatemm a Orlfl. Oclfv-Ore- d.

aaywher by oar Balfigh Agents
Parte CaaCy Co. Phoaa thamyAd.

vt ee, appeared little waste tarda, planed
ia the lapela ef auiny strikers aad their

her husbsnd with misconduct and fail-
ure to contribute properly toward hr
support, aad that of their four children.
She ha retained the legal flrni Of hi.--

Kcill McXeill, formerly hf Korth
Carolina. '.. ,

"CarolInlana la CapltoL tn
C C. DsBiela,-who.ws"- Wsihiag-to- a

toasy, left ta' tha afteraooa for
Wilsoa, N qn hhi former home. After
a brief visit he will fo to Fraaklia,
Macoa county, to visit hit aoa, Charles
Cleave Daniela. V: , . i.

Senator Lee. 8. Overmsa haa regret-
fully declined invitations to apeak at
Kinstoa aad Wilmington oa Lalntr Day.
Be wa invite! to speak la Wllmiitgt
tta oa tha geeaaioa ot th launching
cf a teel vessel.

E. B. Baehaa, of Banford,
ot the Bank of Ban ford, wal la

Washington yesterfliy oa buaiaosa.
Charles Bois. Of Llllington, wi la

the city today oa bnsiassa.

sympathisers on the streets reading!
"We walk" for Justice."

Urn raaWal Arttan.
rrunning oapoaaee. ...

"
. '- - - - - 't

! r'diera, beeauss as th cir?ii!ar
toy, ihs amendment was not adopad
'y the waiMty of lh voter but by a
few prohibit toaiito wh held the balie
if power an! lastly th prohlbitis-it- ti

beliete Jh victory to wen, and are
turning to other field and activities.

'This is simply a mouAage.Tgaai-sailo- a

to . naks It kppear that 'others
than brewer aad liquor dealers am

ia th repeal of National
aald Wiya B. Wheeler, gen-

eral ceaasei of th Aati-Saleo- a Laagn
of America. Th smesdmcat wai
supported and adopted by aa

msjority of th ' voters. 8i
ty-t- per rent of th popatatioa toted
for prohibitioa befor the aackdtient
waa adopted with th aentlmekt of th
poopl rot pfohibitioi laereised With
th largev anlt of proposed dry terri-
tory, Maay voters appeoed local op-ti-

hut favored State and Natloasl
prohibitioa. Wt challenge tht bct

and the other liquor organ-
lutioa opposed to national prohibitioa
te make this aa lease ia tht coating
toetioa." ' .- v . '

- tWgroMfiiaa Cfedwla lit.
Representativ H. L. Godwin Is ill ia

his room at Coagresa Hall Hotel. Th

TeWgrsms have gone forth front the
Central Labor Union c; Charletto, eom
posed of aiateea crafts toulliag 3JXW
members, to Senators Overmsa & Bim
moot and Congressmaa m. rates Webb,
aaking asaiitance la securing Federal
action oa the report of a Department of
r - i i.. UP-TO--DA TEuiuvr mmm niiriur m Miura.

Copies of the telegrama setting forth
sllrged effort of the Southern Pul.lie
Utilities Company "to prejudice th clti--

whom aa iavcstigatioa low leing ton-d- ue

ted may eonaeet with leadership ia
ths riot. lie Will chsrg inciting a riot.

Th first arrest made by the militia
is a honor belonging to Hickory Com-

pany, two members of which this ,af tor-ao- oa

took to the police atatip a a regular
army reeraitiag eflSeer who, is claim
sd, made eaeerieg reaurks about the
OiUitiamea. '

Ia city court Thursday asora.-in-g

aetfon will be started 4a aumber
of ease growing out of th strik. htoOt

of them include charge et i disorder
Monday. Charged with disorderly eoa-

dact and destmctioa of property at
th following i floustoa Kirby, Clare nee
Catbcyt Burton Helma; Earl Thomas
Ed. Schamaker, Joha Templetoa, Brae
8impsoa, J. T. Hubbbard, Chariot
Helma. x -

Joh Wilsoa will b gltsa prelim-
inary hearing aa a charge of laeiting
aad sagaging la a rebellioa agalast th
State, aader aeetioa 3437, Bsviaal 1008,
aad also oa commoa law charge of
similar natnre. Ia addition, J. L. Bimp-t- oa

aad H. U Caldwell at charged
with assault
. At a conference of civil lad military
authorities her tonight, th eatlre ait
aatioa was caavasoed, the aotd of a
highly eeatralised eeatrol emphasised
aad Capt. Baitst Bhemwall, ef tha Lea
ingtoa company, Wat elected luprem
commkndet. He will haadl the aitua
tioa so far as the militia I concerned,
directly with Adjutant General Boyster,
aad will determine th aumber of anoa
to be kept oa duty aad their disposi
lion. Thursday moralng the eitisea
police will be relieved from active duty
aad held as aa emergency feres for im-

mediate call by the Mayor. Col. T. I
Kirkpatriek announces that he will
orgaaUe a home guard company.

Bummer Otorrhea
eaa be controlled more quickly with
OBOVCS BABT BOWEL UEDICINB
aad h ia absolutely harmless. Jast a
effective for adult ". a for ' children.
Price 30e.-A-dv.

Continuous Procession From
Texas To New York Oppose

i; 0 Kenyon Bill

s .
. 1 "' . , ...

Washington, Aug. St. A 'bfoceiaion
of witnesses representing seetloss of
the United State arattCTed from Txi
U Ktw YorJ. City, Varied as to oeeap-l:- A

tad tiewg, bar all a hit ia oppos-
ing nunit.tt tti Keayee aad Kea-drl- tk

bill for regulating th packing
InStfttry, rer heard today by the Sen.
it Agricaltnr Committee. Stockmen
predominated ia th lilt, but grocer,

' farmers, feeder, banters and commit-lo- k

ata trere Included.
. Fraak Carrie, f Card, Neb., tat

tlefflhfi announced that ha vat .Apposed
to the bllli "lieeiuM the ould Oer-aua- ist

the United States.
A Hew ArgaatoBt. '

"Wt heard tery other IrgumeM
Against then but the pro-der- one,'
Senator Kenyoa, Kepablieaa of Iowa,
author ef eaa of the aieaiurei inter
tupiel.

Well they arsasrd to beta.1 lirenied
ad regulated over ia Germs? Ciir-- ti

retorted.
"W, D. Williams, of Omaha, operator

ef chain of gfoesry stores said that
the packers Made fur competitive mar

Hfll Bin.. u wiAlRVfl vrnantMlllWH
by a tremondou advertising Ckmpaiga
vert sent to Governor Bir.kett

A representative of the Department of
Labor, ;cr. Bridewell, an beea la Char
lotts sine August to aad a copy at his
report is enclosed With the telegrams to Hot water ,attending physieiaaijhkv hot beea able
the Henator aad , Representatives ia
Washington. --

"We nrav you." the tetetrsm con

If you; Tue electric light instead of
candles, automobiles instead ' tt '

and stora clothes lnstesd of
homespun leans, vhy not do business
by Unk ehecb instead of cash? This
bank brings to your assistance ths in
telligenc and experience of the finan-ci- sl

world. .

clude i, ho Uko this matter up with
Seerstary Abererombio. of th Depart-
ment of Labor, and help him,eo far a 'FOR INDICCSTION
PoMible to reach (ara aecisioa a Ut,

tout fat. to fiiagaos cnrroetiy hi trou-
ble. H was taken 111 yesterday an!
th symptoms tod th physieisas to be-

lief that b Wat suffering from appen-
dicitis. Subseqaeat obeervitloaa, bow-eve- r,

led th doctor to change thoit
Views. Mrs. Godwlfi is at hip bedside. '

Ruth I. McNaaey todky pntitioaed
the District ef Columbia Supremo Court
for an absolute divorce from John J.
McNaaey whoa (h married la Elisabeth
City, N. C, ia July, 1904. She waa only
siiteea years old whea the ceremony
wal performed. Mr. McNsney ehargcl

Bridewell's report a will secure a just
reinstatement of these men with the se

of their constitutional rights.
Many Of these men are bnying komes
through the building aad loaa and nil
we k Is Justice. I our opinion, they

ket I ah groceries. He recited Ms own
difficulties ia securing atocks for chain
stares, kiliould be paid by said company , for

St. Marys
Sckool

"RALEIGH. M. C.

Ion of time,, as the principal disagree-
ment was that of denying them etereise''Yoa regard this opposition as aa In-

dication of combination among the

Citizens National Bankthblaa)erafn Senator Kenyoa sued.
"I do." Williams responded. He said

of their eonitiutioaal free rights.
Declaring that imported strikebreak-

ers snd stores of smmunithin piled ap
by the Southern Public Utilities Com-pa- nv

ure a menace to eitisenihip and
will greatly aggravato aa already ser Now la 7riS Annual "

Soaaion

that he hid laid the faets before the
federal trad Commission and thai aa
Invtitlgatloa had beea started. Henry
Veeder, voaasel for Swift A, Co.,
talned neraisstea to Insert a consider
kbit I man at f eorresnaenee ia '.he
Heord, showing that groeery Jobbers

Senate Debate On Treaty Rises

tzst Pct;la An '

Tired All ihi Thi
They Da Not Kaaw What Ik th Mit.

too, aad Their Phyaietaa Cannot
Name the Plum.

"SERVICE WITH SAFETY"
ious situation, the Central Labor Un-

ion haa also petitioned the mayor aad
To Bitterest Point

, (Coatlaaed Proa Page One,)
v

had refused to ktmuly Willlsms. J. O

their heme ia the Beverly Apartments
Cuftll for the New 'York and New Jer-
sey Livestock Etching was polities
that anther competed in pufehaslng m a t Ml S fin I am I an a am a am n aasaMeamaanthtBaeatnaana-- i

jl ". 1 .nla Durham, will also remove to Den-
ver; where they will make their fu
ture home. i HOTEL MARTINIQUE, anf VJMiss Laaaeaa, of Wake Forest,' was

Urgeat resident achool
of tha Episcopkl Church
in Ua United States lor
tht educAtloo tl younf
wotnen nnd girt.

aJdraet
Rot. Warren W. Way

Bettor.

ia Washington today, earoato to Boo I .HEWTORK' I a.chow. China, where she I engaged is
Baptist missionary work la the school.

1 COJS BVahfraaaMiaa Leaaeaa first l went to China

city commissioners to remove both ed

strikebreakers and smmusitioa
"that they might not further sggravate
the lituation or cause more bloodshed."
The eitizena of Charlotte, la resolutioa
adopted by the labor body, are anked
to coucur in the request sad lead their
asalitkneo to the maintenance of taw
sad order.

Charlotte h Peaceful,
While Charlotte waa peaceful enough

today, not even the in oat optimiitie
Would venture the opinioa that the end
has come. The withdrawal of troops
now, it is ssserted, will certainly re-
mit in trouble and bloodihed ia cer-
tain Quarters. The strikers themselves,
a bitterly ai they reseat whit they
term the introduction of foreign n)

strikebreaker! to tako their
Jobs, It I conceded hsve beea orderly.

Oa thele part, as Stated by their
Ut. D. L. Oobls today, it

is a waiting game. Thus far, they are
aot eierelseof over the extent of the
ODeratioa af vara thin i.l.

mnt BBaararan rasa - r s.a . a
- i. "r"?... , .

twelve years ago, and ha Coattaatly
beea engaged la missionary work Since
that time. She haa beea spendlag the
summer la Wake Forest, to attead the
golden wedding .anniversary of her pa

cMaay
n

" ' '
--xx- x - - ''jatT, 4C01BATHS

Taer are Jurl leti and km of veepte wne
Sr ek wmiiclr slekfat who manual te
Srnr tarsaaii tkair erark ear after amy.

Thar ao aot kae what the matter wlih
thaa aad then ahyaMaa amaia naav th
tiim Uat sdwmal, "Hra all the Urn'1
tMline. .

In moat eaaaj. the rat) ekme ef (hhi state
at poor haalta a that the htea a tlosaad wttk
hnaaHUaa ana UN kktaaya aad athar
vital arawns are aol aatiat atoearly. A ta
tUbl blood trail niMiaary.

PraaeriwUan k a baa BWrtne- - f
aauMat aMtH. It tt eupaJM mitgr prapand
ra awiaeaeiatid form sad te be takva h
nuUI woaas. It Bat anly cheaaai iad swtevi
at at the Mms afl She umMritlas that an
awlae ill aaaltk, but taaaa an taa srstem.
Pnaarlptloa C422I eontatn no mtnat.

oehua, ranrphlna, chloral at tryskalna t tt wm
Haiaalla tha m iiltillea af a sraaiifiaat ahv
klaa, naa la kh nractias hi tha treafaaaat
f dlasrdars at the blood.
It yaw are vkmble aad half alek, tat

II.II bettta ef Peawrtptloa tt tram vaar
naarait arua ator ar the Labaratorf,
Mtaahia, Taan, will bmO ra a Bottle aa i.sttet af Bttea. CNaaaA anfi kha aevartva.
BMat toe fraa Inaratura.

rarrents, rroresoor and air. J. r. Laa
aeau.

Weald Repeal Prohibitum.

Ureitert,
"There is absolutely ne necessity for

regulatiea,N he said. "I am sui of that
kftef forty-thr- ee years af.eaperieac a

livestock salesman."
Believes la Cemaetltlon.

"I'm for competition C. Jflemler, a
Princeton, lad., retailer aaenred the
committee, "bat Juit because it gets too
hot for yoa I doa't think you ought to
com down here and get a law paased
to fut the ether follow out of business."

Mr. Niemler s chief argument was
against sections of the n.fsiurei tending
to keep tlo packers out of the groeery
boilness and he said that one of the
reasons for the right against ihcra was
that "they are eliminating some tf the
profit brtweea the producer and the
easumer."
I, Q. Embed, president of the Illln-e- h)

Livestock Anbelatinnj Irving S.
Cook, i Byron, N. Y.t James Btr'ckle.,
f Bkldmoie, Met and Bobert Thomo-Io- n,

of Benton, Mo were among tattle
raiser who objected to the measure.
Chslrmaa Gronn announced that Col
orad stock men would bo hrd Thura
V. ,

SCHOOLS' AND COLLEGES.
an sihiX V LJrThe latest proposed organisation to

fight prohibition to to be called "The ra- - ueciaLtYv
S--k ILeague to Repeal Prohibition. Attor .ffrUASAJffttOM

ney William H. Stanton, of Waihingtoa,

prepared to hold out indefinitely. Other

ROANOKE COLLEGE
SALEM, VA.

A taardNAiricaa CtlUf af llbwil
arte tor BMa;.tta Oaxrat aeatptad avary-wha- rt

Lotalad la th faoMiH Roanak
Valley, not for aaslUifeJ ateat Be
BTMaaur at moaatala imary all
tolermattaa aoanas fas PratkMat ... .

u. C., ia clrealatiag a (confidential)
memorandum containing th preposed
plan. It Is said that th orcaaiaatioa A Tailorvnniuuons sre coming te their

naneial aid and relief tirket. K.
.laaaaaaaax ' ui. . m

stkn i in AOBWatKaawea fist Caad. I
raafJa HaaaaMaaaBBBBaBav afaBBBBBr am

will be incorporated aad that "brewers,
dti ier.4 and those whe have mode theiring sold oa the streets.

a an a nn a an n am n an a anliving from the trade will be ineliaiUow Jong ths troops will be kept here
I aa nneertala fluaetity bow, ae effort
hat beea mada oa either ide or from
a dillatereitni amirm. tlia M-- i.l

bis ta membership, that each member to
to aiga a pledge That ho will vote for
ao kglilatioa unless ths candidateTueidaV moraine tn eetiiMUk M;.. 1 1 1 n"1"!!!!"1 '',l"i"w"'mmiwim1iW1,.,m,,mmH

liiiluiiHliiiMiHtiili)lUwuiaiiiiMiliWiiiiliiniimmto Purify and garleh the Blond
Tike GROVE'S TASTELESS aill MamiHaialiMHfimiiMmiiuiiimnMMniiinHniHHuHHuwi..MMlswu

pre mines that ho will favor the repeal
of Ue prohibitioa amendment of the
Federal Conitltutioa'." It farther aays
tut the pledge does aal mesa that the

Hons. The Southern Publie Utilities
Company says it will have aoae and
ths car men say they are content to wait.
Ik thS meantime. Irtttnniih h.

FritAcMTrouble
ilrire to opposed to prohibitioa aorIng made looking

A
toward mors eomfor- -

i 1

fl
i!

rs it act. The oircuiar also i;ivei
the rejioBs why this is the proper time
f r l.u i ' tte organlutioa. Viral. The

, TON'IO which is simply IRON aad
QUIXIKK suspended ia 6ym Be
Pleaiaat Even Chlldroa Like It. You
eia see feel Its Strongtbsning, In
Tigoratlaf Effect, Price OOe. Aa.
Sayt- - Hiss Cavell Lawfully

Killed; Want Change Made

auis sousing ror tne militiamen. One
hundred and fifty of the men who were
eared for ia Am eit k.n k. 1!tt i loli'M'on to ia the. mlad of thhlght were yesterday billeted la hotels, people . new aad .will be for aevora)

mnth, which mskei it opportufio forwjmiw ei a temporary indisposition oa
ths Dart of ana e.f rha hatrl t-- .v

X Xt Xi s
IIr Itiag mrmltrts; seeead, after Janctryroom. It waa only after Mayor Me--

VT I L. aa :J It will be mere difficalt to get sup-pu- -t;

third, now ia the time to tak
of the sentiment amoag retiirn- - News ail 'Observer

iiiara naa lareaienea to commandeer
ths hotel that the manager relented.

Organise Special Caard.
. To take the place of the civilian
ganrds whoso only mean of MeatinVa- -
tieO are thair aknl mmA

badges designating them at special of- -

Wishes to meet
nvers, mayor Mcinca nil stttkoriied
th trgaalutloa of a company of seven-

ty-five or a haadred overseas soldiers,
who will be commanded by Lientenaat
Xlelvla Caldwell, an overseas officer,
Wounded ia tha service. A aiia.kaa r
oversras mea are already included Hundred Cfiiltaamong too militia companies.

Tha roroner'l Investigation into the
death of tha four men remit! eMm
Tueidny morning' riot will be held led Paopla la Raleigh

and Vicinity Hare
Pttrcttaaad

lanporUtiea

por;iPEiAii
OLiVEOIL

"mlway$ fr$h"

PackaJla
AJr-tJg-

Llt-prw- oi

Can v

Sold Everywhere

(Oaatiaaed fraai Pag One.)

feaded aad that th Oittaaatlnfe
were not properly brought

Oat.1

The majority atembere of 'the em
nitre also arged that greater efforts
be Made to eat dewa th time takea
ia bringing prisoner to trial ia order
to lesaea their period of confinement
ia the guard heus. "W ire satisfied
that their sotratldn i the guard
heao kav raiatd-Mao- y a tie soldier"
they said. W

Judge Byaum and Mr. Gregory ad-

vocated that th President wlthia four
years from the time any judgment of

gaaeral eourimartiat and any lail
order of a medical, effieieney or other
retiring board hat heretofore boon
tend, be empowered to "review, revise,

' modify aad reverie la whole or la part
th finding of any such court, board or
ether similar tribunal."

roa t Nan via.
. aWare't Act rbeaeeeto

Safetre haaeftelal tnr aenaarh, iImpWmh,
fcmeas aa Hma eakaaMWe.tr a WU1. A4y.)

Movement Started In Charlotte
v To Recall Officers
... ... ...Hi
(Coatlaaed Prora Page One.)

limited aystem, only t tried, but the
Souther Pablia Utilities Company

that it will oitend the eervlce
as soon as ssen eaa b secured t do the

Th oars began operation In cer-
tain stetioas tats moralag at It o'clock

Just Starting to School
and to Present

morrow anernooa. Delay having beea
oeeiiloaed by the illaesa of Coroner Zy
A. Ilovli. To meet the emergency J.
W, Cobb has beea named eeraaer, tem-
porarily, aad he will eoadact the ry

with his jury selected today aad
eom posed of B. a Hunter, J. A. Miehael,
W. B, Matthews, IJoyd Torreace, B. B.
Wenta and H. N. Furr.

In the meantime, Solicitor Geo, W.
Wilsoa will oead to the graad jury

moraing bills of ladirtmtnt
against John Wilsoa aad any other mea

iiSewing
Machines

From Ua Since
Wo Opened Oar Store

May lt, 1911

TOO 1

LATE

;AbsolutelyFREE
A Water-Pro- of

BOOK BAG
.

nBaBBBBBaaaanBaBmMBBBBnBr'S

i J

Fall
I

seth cmlra tMttcY Of short tiBM.
Don't wait until paint and ache
boctmv IncurabJw diteaae. Avoid
ptaful cooMqueocaai by taking

COLDIJEDAL Shoes
You ows yourself An

obligation to tea our
.machine baf ort you
boy; Alk for it demon-
stration in y 6 u r own
home. Machine fladly
tnt out on trial.

Wt have lateral
Electric Sevier Ma-cbl- na

Motor1 1 on hand

rinTf ass.-- avf

SBnanaBBanSaJ
11

the frevMa atandard recoady fce Udranw
nvor, bladder and ark acid traubloa-- ti
ManVwial ntamaa M Slr.n.a i7A--r

Of Stjrlft and

Quality for

Man mud Woman

art now on display.

w.muu mn inn,Ouammsed. Three aim, aJl druettaa.lovre ;
Prion $1100ravv--

A J cs mal aa boa I!
Let U Electrify Y

Sewing Machino
.S lham bafor) s

LIKE WE USED TO WISH FOR V
WHEN .WE .WERE CHILDREN. x

;

They Are Here ROW
Come and ' '-- . Cjcl Yours.

The. only considerations are; Itmustbe thefiKtyeiirof sjchool
eind each child must be accompanied by one of its parents or
ah adult member of their family. 7 , ... r
These Bags are made of excel lent waterproof inateriai and
are not the chesp kind visually given away. r

, ; h t k : i:
We only have one hundred: :; Conie and get yours at once as
after the supply is exhausted we can not fcecure more. ;

your purthaaa. -Th aootning. nesting Reatnoi tnedf--

Say It Wit

FLOWERS
v W have Corsage Bouquet

for 'psrsoaal giftl, Lilies,
' Boses, 8wcet Peas, Spring

Flowers, and groats
. plant. '

. . 7 .

II STEmIETZ
Florist i t ' :

RALEIGH, tt. C

taiion in Ritx4 Soap, combined with
tt freedom from harsh, Irritating alkali,
jives to red, rough and pimply Com-flexi-

that wUtonoa and velvety soft-

ies which women crave.
K skin washed only withResinol Soep

Is orally I ikin-i- o b proad of. "

y- - - It i rt h U yr U4 exMMea. levo
I I Rtftatt OMttrnm (v tm mmmt

k.i ... ItniMl Sm StnKl Soe ae4 K

tr ul t . art eaM W U esi.

Curtis--7

Morong
;Co.

ITtCOBPOKAtBD

117 W. Martla Blreet

Guess & Ward
It C Hargatt (treat

'"!",""itff,t,,(,Ml(


